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AN ACT to amend "An Act "for preventing 
Mischiefs by :Fire in the City of Hobart 
Town." . [18 October, 1870.] 

WHEREAS it is necessary to amend" An Act for preventing PREAMBLE. 

Mischiefs by Fire in the. City of Hobart Town:" Be it therefore enacted 22 Viet. No. 11). 
~by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and with the advice 
·*ndconsent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in 
IParliamerit assembled, as follows :-" 

1 Sections Two, Three, Four, Five, and Ten . of "An Act for Repeal. 
1preventing Mischiefs by Fire ill the City of Hobart Town" are hereby 
repealed, except a.s to all things duly done thereunder, and except as to 
any offence committed before this Act commences and takes effect, 
'which shall be dealt with as if this Act had not been passed. 

2 Where the external walls of any house, shop, or other building Existing walls' 
already built within the City of Hobart Town are composed of wood m!lY be repaired 
-()r other combustible material, every part of such external walls may at wltth t~el samthe t of 

11 ' h f . . b . d . h . I f ma erIa as a 
·11 times erea.te:, as occasIOn reqU.lres, e repmre WIt materIa ~ 0 which they are . 
the same descnptlOn as those of whICh such external walls are bUIlt; constructed. 
''but if any sllch last-mentioned wall be at any time hereafter wholly 
taken down or otherwise demolished for the height of one story, or for 
;a space equal to one-fourth of the whole surface of such external wall, 
whether such taking down or demolition takes place at one time or at 
several times within Three months of one another, then and in every 
,such case every part thereof shall be taken down, and the same, if rebuilt, 
,shall be rebuilt in the manner directed by the said Act. with regard to 
,external wa.lls of houses, shops,. and other buildings thereafter to be 
·e1'ectea and put up in the said City. . 
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3 No person shall build or reb~j)d, enlarge or alfer, or begin' so to; 
do, or cause or procure to be built or rebuilt, enlarged or altered~ 
any house, shop, or other building within the said City otherwise than 
in the manner and of :md with the materials specified in the said Act 
and therein directed to be used for that purpose; and if any pers'on' 
builds or rebuilds. enlarges or alters, or begins so to do, or causes or 
procures to be built or rebuilt, enlarged or altered, any house, shop, or 
other building within the said City otherwise than as aforesaid, every 
person so offending shall for every such offence forfeit and pay~ sum 
not exceeding Fifty Pounds. . , 

4 If any external tall or chimney of any house, shop, or other 
building within the said City is built or rebuilt, enlarged or altered, or 
begun to be built or rebuilt, enlarged or altered, otherwise than in 
the manner and of and with the materials specified and directed to be 
usetl for that purpose by the said Act, every such house, shop, or other 
building, or as much thereof as is constructed, shall be deemed a 
nuisance, and thereupon the City Surveyor for the time being shall, 
by a notice in writing, require the person who built or rebuilt,enlarged 
or altered, or who has begun to build or rebuild, enlarge or alter the 
same, or who caused or procured the ~ame to be built or rebuilt, 
enlarged or altered. or to be begun tobe built or rebuilt, enlarged or 
altered, to cease to proceed with such building, rebuilding, enlargement, 
or alteration, and to remove such nuisance; and if such person neglects 
or refuses to remove the same within Three days after the receipt of 
such notice as aforesaid, the said· Surveyor shall apply to any Two 
Justices of the Peace for an order directed to such person to remove 
such nuisance as hereinafter provided, and may also prefer an information 
against such person in respect of any offence committed hf him; and 
if any person after receipt of such notice continues to proceed with such 
building, rebuilding, enlargement, or alteratioll (other than as is sane· 
tioned by this Act and the said Act), such person shall forfeit and pay an 
additional penalty not exceeding Ten Pounds a day for every day that he 
proceeds with such wOl'k after such notice. . 

Such nuisance to 5 Any Two Justices of the Peace may, by an order under their 
bedremofvTed on the hands, direct any person referred to in the last preceding Section to 
J~ls~rc~S otilie remove such nuisance within a certain time to be fixed ily such Justices; 
Peace. and such Justices may, in and by the same order, direct and require 

that in case such nuisance is not removed within the time so to be fixed 
as aforesaid, then that the said Surveyor shall, immediately after the 
expiration of such time, with workmen and others, enter into and 
upon the land where such nuisance then is, or upon any land adjoining 
the same, and remove the said nuisance; and such Surveyor is hereby 
authorised and required forthwith to carry every such order into execution 
according to the tenor and exigency thereof; and no action shall be 
brought against the said Surveyor, or against any person employed by 
him in that behalf, for anything done by him or them in pursuance of 
such order; and such Surveyor and workmen shall not be liable or 
responsible for any damage or injury necessarily caused by them in 
effecting such removal, whether to the said nuisance or to any goods 
stored therein or otherwise. 

Builder 01' ownet' 
to defl'av tile 
expenses of 
removal of 
nuisance. 

6 The person to whom any order made by Justices as aforesaid is 
directed Shall, upon demand made by such Surveyor, defray all 
reasonable charges and expenses which such Surveyor may incur in· 
carrying out such order; and in case such person refuses or neglects 
forthwith to defray such charges and expenses, then it s11all be lawful 
for any Two Justices of the.Peace upon the complaint of such Surveyor 
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to j $llmnlon Sllch persOJl. before theIQ;, and such Justices are hereby 
ati~orisedand required" upon proof that s:uch charges and expenses 
have be.en incurred, 'and, that the same are reasonable in amountf 

SlltnmariJy tQ order tht! same to be paid by such person : Provided, 
that if such, person fails, to appear incompliance with such summons, 
then such order may be made in his absence; and any such order may 
be ell{~m:ed as orders made under. The Magistrates Summary Procedure 
4~tJD~y he enforced. 

1,'",Q~' ;~ 

'1 No "person shall begin' to build, or cause or procure any other Notic.eofintcntioD 
person to begin to build, any house, shop, or other building, within the t~ bUII,+~ ttohbeC' tv 

od' C' '1 h h . h C' S S d' . gIven w C 1o, sal lty untl e as gIven t e 'lty urveyor even ays prevIous Surveyoro' " ' 
notice in writing, specifying the street in which and the material of ' 
which such house, shop, or other building is to be erected; and any 
person who offends against this provision shall be liable to forfeit and 
pay a,penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds for every snch offence. 

8 ,At all reasonable times during the progress of any house, shop, Surveyor may 
or ,other building, affected by this Act or the said Act, it shall be law- ~n~id.and infipectd 
f,d for the Surveyor to enter and inspect any such house" shop, or other, b;I thl:glc~ ecte 
building ; and if any person refuses to admit such Surveyor to inspect • 
such house, shop, or other building; 01' refuses or neglects to afford such 
Surveyor all reasonable assistance in such inspection, in every such case 
the offender shall incur for each offence a penalty not exceeding 
Twenty Pounds. 

9 The Surveyor may at all reasonable times enter any premises for Surveyor may 
the purpose of ascertaining whether any buildings erected on such enter b.uilding! to
premises are in such a situation or possess such characteristics afl ascerta:n d ab t1d 
exempt them from the operation of this Act or the said Act, and he i::? e UI

may do all such things as are necessary for the above purpose; and if 0 

apy ., person refuses to admit such Surveyor to enter such premises or 
toinspect any such buildings, or neglects to afford to him all reasonable. 
assistance in such inspection, in every such case the offender shall incur 
for each offence a penalty not exceeding Twenty Pounds. 

10 Where in the said Act or this Act the City Surveyor is required Duties of Surveyor 
to d~ .or perfo~ any act,. mat.ter, or thing, i~ shall be lawful for t?e may:t! pe:r;ned 
MUDlClpal CouncIl of the !laId CIty, upon suffiCIent cause, to authorIse !Yr!on C 0 e 
a))d require !lome other person or Officer to do and perform the same. e • 

11 It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council of the said City, by MunicipalCouncil 
notice in the Gazette, to appoint and declare certain limits within the may .wit~iJ~ 
said City within which certain buildings, to be specified in such notice, c1c1rtam hmt 1~8 

" b b'I' f d h b 'bl . I d h a ow cer am may. ,.e Ul to '!oo or?t er ~om usb e maten~ s, .un er sue buildings to be 
restnctlOns as the saId Counml may Impose, and may m lIke manner built of wood. 
amend or alter any such notice, and may also in like manner restrict or 
elilarge such limits as aforesaid . 

. ,.12 Tllis ,Act. and the said Act, save so far as the same may be altered Acts to be read 
or amended by this Act, shall be read and construed together as one together. 
Act . 

. 13:. The said Act may be cited as " The Hobart Town Fires Preven- Shor~ title of , . 
tiOJl Act," and this Act may be cited as "The Hobart Towu Fires 22 VI~t. No. 15, 
Prevention Amendment Act." and thiS Act. 

IAMM BARNARD, 
GI.~n:al!l'IlBlil" Ptu:Nl"ER,TA$X.LKU •• 
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